
'\rbe Bmara (tltnical$octet~. 

THIS Society was started by Officers of the Mesopotamia Expeditionary 
Force stationed' at Amaraat the, end of Salltember. ,The A.D.M.S. 
Amara (Lietitenant-ColonelC. A. Stone, RA.M.C.) was elected ex officio 
President,. and a small Executive Committee -was formed as follows: 
Lieutenant-ColonelE. W.' W. Cochrane,RA.M.C. (Chairman); Lieu-, 
tenant-Colonel S. Anderson, I.M.S. ; Major Grey Turner, RA.M.C. (T.) ; 
Major .F. P. Connm', LM:S; LieutenantF. R Barwell, RA.M.C.; 
Major F. P. Mackie, I.M.B. (Honorary Secretary). The first meeting of 
the.Bociety,took pl~ce on .Friday, October 6, 1916, and about eighty-nine, 

, officers were present .. 
The subject of Scutvy was. introduced by :iYIajor·F. P. CONNOR, 1.M.S;, 

.. who pointed out the principal characters of the disease at present met 
, with in Amara, and laid particular stress. on the influence of the' 

enviro'nmerit in the causation of the disease'., Captain KAMA'l" I.M.S .. 
then showed a series of five cases in various stages of the disease, and 
pointed out the signs and. symptoIps;'which bad- been refer~edto by the 
introducer. He said that the chief symptoms complained' oL are: 
(1) pain and bleeding from the gums; (2) general debility and. lassitud,e; 
(3) pain in the back and joints; and the signs present are: (1) some 
degree of anremia; (~) inflammatory condition of gums; (3) bremoi'
rhages in various localities; (4) general debility . 

. As regards the involvement of thegurhs there is much variation; but 
generally .these signs arp severe and' are exaggerated by a previous 
septic or pyorrhreic condition of ·the gums and teeth. Hremorrhages are 
very common 'and :are gen~rally situated~in~,the-popliteal-'space,thet'Oalf, 
the ankle, or the ·flexor surface' of the forearm.' These hremorrhages are 

. generally very hitrd, and there is 'generally some discoloration of the 
, overlying skin. ' 

The question of caste, race, dietary, have been carefully ,inquired 
, into in a series of '130 cases, but no definite conclusion could 'be arrived 
at. Other debilitating influences such as malaria, hook-worm disease, 

-etc., were not proved to influe~ce the incidence'of scurvy. ' , 
Local treatment should be directed to. the teeth, which ,~hould be 

scraped, and if pockets are present these should be swabbed out with 
hydrogen' peroxide, and quinine powder Q.usted along the margin of 
,the gums. ' 

,General anti-scorbutic treatment was' carried out on the usual lines, 
and a 'medicinal mixture of limejuice,' rum' and tr. nucis VOIl).. given 
thric~ a. day. A dIscussion then follow.ed in w4ich Lieutenant-Colonel 
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92 The Amam OlinicalBociety 

PAt,MER; RA.lVI.C., laid stress On certain early symptoms to, be looked 
for in the diagnosis of scurvy. 

Major HEATHcoTE ROBERTS, I.M.S., referred to the more serious com
, , plications of scurvy, such as amblyopia, cerebral and meningeal hrenlor

rhage, infective pneumonia, gangrene, and hremothorax, all of which he 
had met withfrom time to time. ' ' I ' 

Major REYNOLDS, I.M.S., pointed out that scurvy often appeared 
under conditions where it would be leastexp~cted, and referred to some 
cases which he saw in an otherwise healthy regiment in a place where 
fresh vegetables were ab)1ndant, and freely partaken of. He also said 

°that, thought:he condition of the gums was a valuable indication of the 
severity of the disea'se, it was apt to be misleading, in that markedly 
scorbutIc persons may show perfectly healthy gums and teeth.' 

, Major GREY TURN~R, RA.M.C.(T.), speaking froin surgical experience 
amongst British troops, refer!ed to three groups' of cases which be 
had observed:- ' , " ' 

(1) ·Where the pnisence of liicurvy explained the occurrence of other
wise obscure cases 'of hrematoma and other hremorrhages. 

(2)' Where wounds or ulcers took on a sluggish anduriheahhy 
character owing to the ,presence of scorbutic changes, and . ' 

(3) Where patients under treatment for enteric group diseases' or 
dysentery developed spontaneous 'hremorrhages. These he considered 

,were probably due to a diet of ,preserved milk and were probably 
comparable to scurvy rickets (Barlow's disease). 

The first group he exemplified by a British soldier who developed 
a large hremorrnage in the popliteal ,space. supposed to be 'due to 
marching, but in reality to scurvy, as the subsequent course of the, 
disease proved. In another case a large'hrenJorrhage around the femur 
wa,s so hard' and defined as to simulate new growth., This was dis
proved by X-ray examination and the result of treatm,ent.Heremarked 
that sometimes ,the only confirmatory signs were' a thin red line on the 
gums and small subcutaneous hremorrhages ,or petechire on, the lower \ 
limbs. In the third group secondarY,infection of the extravasated blood 
and suppuration not infrequently occurred. The first and second groups 
responded readily to 'treatment, but in the last group the prognosis was 
bad 'as it indicated profound nutritional disturbance. 

'Major CONNOR replied. , 
An interesting specimen was shown by Captain MCCALLAN, RA.M.C. , 

(S.R)~ It showed perforation of the heart and the overlaying border of 
the lung caused by a stab' from an Arab dagger. . ' 
/ Captain CHAPMAN, R.A.M'.C., then gave ,a demonstration of the use of 
the new Roger's cholera:0Utfi,t which had just been issued to hospitals. 
He described fully the indication for ,and method C?f its use 'and 
emphasized the following points :-

/' 
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Normal blood-pressure in British" 
" ."'" " Indians 

Normal specififJ gravity 
Critical blood -pres~ure 
Specific gravity' 
Specific gravity below which ,blood s,hould not be diluted 
Rate of flow '. . .. 

, 115-120 
100-110 

1,054-1,056 
70 

,1,063 
1,050 

93 

4 oz, per minute for 
the first 4 or 5 pints, 
then 1 oz. per minute 

. T~e second meeting took place on October 20.. The President being 
in the"chair, the subject of paratyphoid fever was 'introduced by Lieu
tenants Feiling and' Batt, RA.M.C.;andcontinued on thebacterioiogical 
side by CaptainStevenson, LM:S. An interesting discussipn foliowed. 
'-rhe numbe! of officer~ present was eigJ:1ty-one. , 

Lieutenant B. E. A. BATT, R.A.M.C.; and LieutenantA. FEl.'LING, 
.R.A.M.C. read a paper on the" Clini()al Aspect of Paratyphoid Fev~r." . " ,,' \ 
Their remarks were' confined to the disease as they had found it in 
Mesopotamia,' a,ild : that ·was nearly, always paratyphoid A. ,Their 
experience was founded on over 300' cases I treatea at No. 2 British 
General Hospital. The onset might be sudden or insidious, more com
monly the latter .. Headache, abdominal pain, and general weakness. were 
the most prominent' early symptoins. The cases with sudden onset were 
chiefly characterized by ~igors, intense headache, with high fever,;arid 
had not infrequentlybeen.mistaken for heatstroke. The average duration 
o( the, disease had been f<,mnd to vary-from nineteen to thirty-five days ~ 
or·more, exceptionally over forty days. - The cardin~l'features in the· 
symptomatology we're. discussed in detail, and briefly were found to be : 
(1) the. type of the fever, emphasis being laid, on the spiky character and 
tendency to. undul~tions exhibited by the. te~perature charts; (2) the 
pulse, slow rate, soft and frequently dICrotiC character, had proved 
a point of considerable diagnostic value; (3), the appearance of the tongue, ' 

. which wa~found with a ~ela~ively clean tip and edges; (4) the enlarge
ment of the spleeri-J a nearly constant feature: when palpable, it felt 
harder and firmer than the average typhoid spleen, when not palpable 
an' enlarged area of .. splenic d ullri.~sS could generally be demonstrated by 
percussion. In their experience the rash had not proved a constant and 
reliable sign. Complications had on the whole been uncommon and 
unimportant;, with 'the exception of hyperpyrexia, which ihad proved 
disastrous during the hot season, but with the advent of cooler weather 
.had been rarely seen. Bronchitis,' btoncho-pneumo~ia and myocarditis 
had beeti found in all the fatal cases.' Phlebitis, parotitis, with and with-

• out suppuration, and perio,stitis had occurred. Hremorrhage and perfora
tion had luckily been uncommon.' Of three cases of perforation in their 
serieS one had survi;ved .. piarrhma had been decidedly unccmmon, and 
constipation the rvle,; The· co-existence of I o,ther diseases, notably 

. malaria, saridfly fever 'and dysentery, produced a puzZling symptom com
plex. Their mo~talityhad reache~ the high figure of 10'4 per cent, but 
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. . 

it was significant to note that out of thirty-nine deaths thirty had 
occurred in the month of July, i.e., in the hottest part of' the summEilr~ 
Actually the most common of deaths had been cardiac failure _ from a 
profound toxic myocarditis. In one case hffimorrhage and in two cases,' 
perforation had been responsible for'the fatal issue. They had found· the 
ulceration to be generally less (Olxtensive than in typhoid, with a. greater 
tendency to involvement of the'large b()wel. To establish a diagnosis, 
two questions .had to be answered. , ' , 

First, Was the case one of enteric group infection? and secondly, 
What member of the enteric group of the organisms was responsible? The 
first question was answered by the detailed description of the symptoms. 
The second. had to be answered by the pathologist,. and was left to 
another speaker to discuss: Numerous charts were exhtbited illustrating 
the more cOlnmon types, of fever, and many of the complications 
described, such as relapses, hyperpyrexia, sand fly fever, malaria and 
dysentery. Special stress was laid on the ~lose similarity between certain 
charts .of cases of paratyphoid fever and of cases of malaria, especially 
the malignant tertian variety . 

. ·Captain STEVENSON, .LM.S., then'spoke on agglutinIns. 
. . After.a very brief description of the' close relationship between the 

members of the enteric group, the speaker 'addressed ,hImself chiefly to· 
.the interpretation of ,results< derived from agglutination tests carried out 
by the Staff ofthe Central Laboratory, Amara. 

The diagnosis of typhoid fever from aggluti!1ation results is full of 
fallacies. The factor of previous inoculation has to be considered_ 
.-\. high reaction t,o the' typhoid bacillus in such a case is of little 
significance unless it can be shown in' subsequent examinations that the 
agglutination titre is an a~cending o~e.Again, in infection P,y tp-e para
typhoid A. bacillus the group agglutinin for _the Bacillus typh'6sus often is 
the earliest to appear. , 

As a'rule, the true specific agglutinin forB. typhosU8, developed in the 
course of typhoid fever, appears early-from 'the seventh day of diaease----: 
may rise, rapidly but will remain high, in the' great majority of cases, for 
weeks or months., '.. . 

During infection by paratyphosus A. not pnly may the specific A 
agglutinin be developed but the group agglutinin for typuoidapd para
typhoid B are usually thrown up-the latter more rarely, and these group 
agglutinins may develop earlier than the true specific agglutinin, causing' 
great difficulty in the true interpretation of results. . , 

This specific agglutinin for paratyphosus A is often very transient, as 
was'pointed out long ago in India by Colonel Firth and Captains Gratton 
and Wood of the Royal Army Me.dical 'Corps. Again, it may never rise 
very high, and a readibg of full agglutination in' 1 in 20 dilution in a 
person not previously inoculated with the triple or " T.A.B." vaccine is 
very suggestive,' and in 1 in 30 dilution almost conclusive of paratyphoid A,. . 
fever.' ' . , 
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Owing to the fact that this . paratyphoid A agghitinin is S9 often 
transient, it follows that even in repeated tests it may be missed altogether; 
A guide Lothis would appear to be the behaviour of the group typhoid 
agglutinin., 4s stated,tbis may appear early and. may -rise very' high. 
But, unlike the typhoid specific ,-agglutinin developed in typboid fever, it 
exhibits a great .tendency tofa'!I quickly-not invariably, however·. ' 
I ,Taking one actual,inst~p'ce-apatient of Captain -Hendry, R.A.M.C. 
On Septeinberl~Hhy readiJigswere typhoid positive inl in 360 dilution. 
On September 14 typhoid positive 1 in 20. dilutIon. Paratyphoid A and 
B were negative on ; both' occasions. Both readings were taken towards 
'the end of his fever~the exact day of disease cannot be given. The rapid , 
drop ih t~e typhoid.agg1util?-iriledhim to suspect that it really was a case 

\. of paratyphoid fever, On September :1.7 the patient had a relapse and on 
'''the 24th his serum g~ve ,the following agglutination results: Typhoid 

positive in Itn 360 dilution. Paratyphoid A p0sitive in 1 in 20.( complete) 
and partial in I in 60 dilution. Paratyphoid B negative in 1: in 20 dilu
tion; (Some charts were passed round showing the behaviour of the 
specific paratyphoid A agglutinin.) 

Of tb~!panttyphoid B. bacillus we have had little experience. Its 
incidence has ~iminjshed grad~ally among British troops, and we hav~ 
not during the last phree -months found any case amongsf Indians. So 
far as the diagnosis 6f p!tratyphoid B from seorum reactions is concerned, 
the only guide would appear 'to be a higher titre of reading for para
typhoid.B than for pa.ratyphoid A and an increasing one: a diagnosis on, . 
a single reading would be unjustifiable. , . 

Some cases wert ~quoted when positive'results from both cultural and 
-agglutination tests hadbeeh obtained. - ' . ' 

The ,difficulty of interpretation of agglutination results will be 
heigh~ened by the increasing use of "T.A.B. 1\ vaccine.. The only way 
will be to ari:ive at some idea of the normal reaction of the individual. 

: . . . 
Several tests will benf:lcessary, and according as tbe specific agglutinin 

remains steady, rises, or in view of the behaviour, of specific a.nd group 
agglutinins in paratyphoid A fever, falls, will diagnosis be possible. 
. 'Some oHhe results obtained during the last- six 'months, with th'ose of 
Major F. P. Mackie, LM.S:,"and'Captain. Jones, R.A.M.C. (T.C.), of the 
Central Laboratory, which owing ,to their kindness he was ,able to 
include, lead to the following percentage results. 

The actual figures were :-
" .From April to.September'inclusive, agglutination tests done. . 1,379 

of which 
Paratyphoid A ~a~ diagnosed in 196' 
Paratyphoid 13" I, -" _ 26 

.. 14'2 per cent 
2 ,,' 

, It is not possible 'to be certain of the typhoid figures, but they were 
'low. -
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Blood cultures. Total 393 
B. typlwsus recovered 15;= 3'8 per cent 
B. paratyphosus A recovered 33 = 13'5 " 

'B 3 = under 1 per 'cent 

These figures are inclusive of Indians. Among Indians there were no 
cases of paratyphoid B and tile proportion of' B. typhosus infections to 
B. paratyphosus A infection was as one to five. 

Captain CHAPMAN, R.A.M.C., gave the following' summary of the 
cases admitted under his care at " D " 2, BritishGEmeral Hospital. 

. . . . 

ABSTRACT OF CASES OF ENTERIC GROUP 

(Including Transfers from other Hospitals). 
Admitted between March 1 and May 11, 1916. 

Total number of cases admitted 134 
Total number ~f cases inoculated against ent~ric 

" Enteric Group" 35 Percentage 
Typhoid 18 
Paratyphoid A 59 
Paratyphoid B 22 

Total number of deaths 

" Enteric Group" 
Typhoid 

. Paratyphoid A 
Par~typhold B 

Deaths, 
7 
2 
1 

,,4 
nil 

Percentage 
Percentage 

" 
ABSTRACT OF CASES 

127 (94 ,per cent) 
26'11' 

= 13'43 
44'02 
16'41 

5'22 

1'49 
0'74 
,2'98 

= nil 

Diagnosed by Blood Examination (Agglutination Curve), 
, by Professor Dreyer's Method. ' 

Number,of cases 106' 
" Enteric Group" 
Typhoid, ' 

. Paratyphoi~ A :. 
Paratyphoid B " 

7* 
18 
59t 
22 

'* = Reaction indeterminate. 

Percentage '6'60 
16'98 
55'66 
20'75 

t = Includes 12 cas~s of mixed infection A and B. 

/ ' 

/' 

Lieutenant-Colonel PALMER, R.A.1LC., stated that the most charac
teristic features of the diseaseil). his exper,ience were, (1) fever ~ften oran 

cundulatory character, and sometimes a'ccompaniedby singularly few ' 
symptoms, the tongue in many ,cases re~aining surprisingly clean'; (2) 
marked tendency to relapse; (3) absence of com'plica,tions 'as a rule. 
(4) To this however there was . one striking exception : gall-bladder 
involvement was exceedingly common in paratyphoid A infection and 
pain ,over that organ a frequent symptom. In a series of cases, he had 
seen, in this country a slight tint of jaundice or icterus was visible in 
nearly half the cases, out how mU!lh of this was due to-the hot weather 
was difficult to determine. He also remarked ou the sandfly fever type 
of temperature, where after an initial pyrexial curve resembling sandfly 
fever the temperature fell, but not quite to normal, remaining about 99° or 
a little over for perhaps as long as a week, eventually developing a char- -

~, 
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acteristic cure. He also suggest~d that there might be some conne~ion . 
between. the lack of agglutinins as determined in the laboratory and the 
well,known tendency to relapse 'so ch~racteristic of this infection. 

Major L. REYNOLDS" I.1Y,I.S'., remarked: 'Cases he had known in India 
in which p!l-~atyphoid fever was of a very mild naturelllight readily have 
been 'ov~rlooked unless a, blood culture had been made. He. related 
one ca/se in particul,ar where .had it not !Jeen for'a positive blood culture 
it would have been hard to believe the patient had had paratyphoid. 
fever. He remarked on:having seen. cases of fever in India due to 
B. paratYp'hosus B which had been isolated in the .Brigade Laboratory 
and confirmed by the Enteric Laboratory at Naini TaL 

Lieutenant G., W. SP'ENCER,R.A.M.C: point~d out the importance 
of a schedule of systematized diets,dealing with large numb~;rs' of 
patie~ts, untrainedorderIiesinade this, very desirable.' By its means 
the work of making up the'diet summaries was. considerably lessened, and 
the danger of patients getting, food which had not been ordered for them '. 
was reduced .. He passed round a schedille of diets which had been in ' 
use for some mohths in t~e paratyphoid wards at the 32nd British, 
-General 'Hospital,and which had been found to work smoothly and 
efficiently. It was hispr~ctice to give light food to patients if there was 
no distension of the abdomen, a normal stool, a clean tongue and the 
patient had an appetite. 

Major G. GREY TURNER, R.A.M.C. (T.): drew attention to chole
cystitis as a compli,cation,of the typhoid group.-There were some few 
cases 'in which the clinical evidence of infection of the gaIi-bladderwas 
sufficient to justify a diagnosis of cholecystitis almost certainly post enteric 
in origin, but they cleared up under medical treatment,and he wished 
more especially to refer to some caaes in which he had found it necessary 
to operate. One man had an acute inflammation with patches of gan
gretie of ,the fundus of the bladder; there were no ()alculi and he made 
good recovery after drainage. 'Unfortunately it was not- possible to get ' 
a bacteriological report in,that case, but the history strongly supported 
its -enteric group origin. In a second case, a youth "of 21, there were 
numerous gall-stones and a paratyphoid A bacillus was grown ,from ,the 
bile. In a third case the man had an old history of gall-stonesanq 

,suddenly develbped an acute cholecystitis without any antecedent illness 
which lllight be in~erpreted as, of tIle' enteric group. A culture of 
B. typhos7lswas obtained from the bile. Subsequently an enormous cal
culus w!!'s removed from the common duct. In the fourth and fifth cases 
the patients were diagnosed as suffering from enteric infections when the 

-complicating cholecystitis developed and in both an enteric group ~rganism 
was recovered;" In a sixth case of the same type the clinical history was 
that of an enteric i~fecti6n, but the bacteriologi9al. examination of the 
bile was not yet complete.' , ' 

Lieutenant FRANCIS JONli:s, R.A.M.C., and Lieutenant F. G. THoMPsoN, 
R.A.M.C., also spoke and the meeting then terminated. 

'7 

" 
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